FLOW TRIGGERED VENTILATION ( F N ) I N VLBW BABIES.Corrado A7ore!li, Luigr Giannirir. Flavia Butturmi. Trziana Sbaraglia, Anna M Dcilriio, ilrsa Alessina. Giovanni B u c o . Insf, 01 Pediatncs, "La Sapienza" Unrv o l Roine In our system the inspiralory airflow next t o the tracheal tube IS sense:l !by a hot wire" anernomeler The flow signal, signals from the pressure Ihm~leci venli lator (MOG 2000 . Ginevri, Rome) (PAW. TI, Te) and the patient (lhor impcilance), and a variable, triggering electrical thereshold are also d~splayeti The response time was less than 10 m s Synchronous (nleracthon was documenled 11 9806 o l about 2000 recorded breaths lrom O VLBW ~nfanls So Inr 1G ncnnntes vieighing 500-15009 (in 9 = b wt iii 764g, range 500-1000, GA iii 26 7 vihs range 24-29 wks) rece~ved FTV (in 75% from It-ie l s l day o f Iile) 2 babies t i e d a1 4-19 days w~l h sepsls and severe brain darnage O u l of the 14 (87 so0) s~rlvi vors, 11 (79%) were exlubaled within day 8, and the retnaining 3 v~ilIl111 the 11sl nlnnlli o l 1110 9 pal~enls wcro g~v r~r i surfaclanl, and 5 inclornc~lIi;ir~~ri I'llX I'llwcro never observed In the lirsl 5 days o l tile. tho average I'll' \.i,ih I / 20 cmt120, Ihe average MAP ranged lrom 5 0 l o 6 5 c1nH20, I I I P 111e;ir> I'(:02 In lerm lnfanls dural~on of crylng alter heel p r~c k seems l o b e reduced by sucrose glven orally (Blass e l al P e d~a l r~c s 1991 87 21 5 21 8) M a j o r objective: Does sucrose reduce noc~ceptlve acliv~ly in prelerm inlants as assessed by change tn heart rate and dural~on ol crying? M l n o r ObjeCtlVe: Changes In cerebral blood volume (CBV) during the study?
Methods. 16 prelerm inlanls (27 -34 geslal~onal weeks postnatal age 10 67 days, b~r l h wetght 900-1900 g) were studled Each infant was 11s own control and got 2 m l sucrose 50% or 2 m l aqua desl In random order unknown l o the lnvesl~galor before heel p r~c k React~on l o pain was documenled by v~d e o continuous monitoring of heart rate and CBV (Near tnlrared speclroscopy) 
Introduction: The purpose o f t h i s p i l o t study was t o investigate th? cardlovascular e f f e c t s of pancuronium (PAN), vecuronlum (VtC) ancl atracurtum (ATR).
Hvoothesis: ATR and VEC are not as potent i n cardiovascular side e f f e c t s , especially blood pressure (LIP).
Methods: The Study was approved by the h o s p i t a l ' s research advisor) group. Infants (11-23) were randomized t o receive e i t h e r PAN 0.1 mgfkg. VEC 0.1 mg/kg o r ATR 0.3 mg/kg p r i o r t o anaesthesia. The induction and maintenance procedures were standardizcd f o r a l l infants.
The study drug was administered three minutes a f t e r induction i n a double-blind fashion. A blinded observer recorded heart r a t e (HR) and blood pressure (BP) p r i o r t o induction, p r i o r t o study drug, and every 1 mln f o r 5 mln; then every 5 mln f a r a t o t a l o f 30 min. S t a t i s t i c s were by palred tt e s t and ANOVA. A pt0.05 was considered s i g n i f i c a n t .
Results: The groups were comparable I n age, post conceptual age, welght and c l c c t r o l y t e s . PAN caused an increase over baseline i n AR a t 5 mtn (pt0.05) and a decrease i n BP a t 2 min (p-tO.O1) which persisted t l l l 10 min (p-0.01). For ATR, there were no s i g n i f i c a n t changes.
Conclus,ons:
This p i l o t study confirms t h a t PAN causes an increase i n t 1R and a decrease i n BP i n neonates. VEC may also cause a decrease i n UP but ATR does not seem t o a f f e c t c i t h e r o f these parameters. This suggests t h a t f o r hemodynamic s t a b i l i t y , AlR may be a b e t t e r choice as a p a r a l y t i c agent i n newborns. A l t h~u g l i screening of premature i n f a n t s f o r PDA w i t h I.+K s l~l~n t i s a d .~i l y nursery r o u t i n c , l i t t l e i s known ahout tllc ~~r c c l : i l a~i (obscrvcr .,~"C"""L ) .,,,,I Impaimlent of growth in BPD IS well described but the amount by which growth is dislurbcd and the huge at which impinnen1 occurs is unclear We hirve compxed lower leg growth. 111c:lsurcd by knemornctry, and wciglil gnin, in 16 b;~bies u h o necded home oxygen. 22 babies who needed oxygen for inore than 28 d;~ys but were discharged in air and 24 babies who hlcan itlcrcose i n lower Icg lctiglh needed supplemcntvy oxygcrl for less than 28 days All group5 exhibited a11 iliit~d weight loss followed by steady weight gain, w~t h no apparent difference in w c~g h~ g:~in for ~h c two oxygen dependent noups. Changes In leg length are shownyn the figure. Conipanson of leg length vclocit~es demonstrilted differences 111 the ~hrcc groups between 0-13 days (p=O.l?); 14-27 days (p=O.oOOI ) and 28-4 I d~y s (p=0.006).
A s~gnilicant impaimlent of grouth ~n lhc early postnawl period is seen 111 thoae babies who will develop moderate and 0
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severe BPD. Ihis may cxcilr de\plic ;tpparently slrn~lur welgtir ga~ns
